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A temperance meeting under the anpioes
cf the Young Men's Christian Association of
the Presbyterian Chnrota was held last even-
ing, at the church, Washington Square and
Seventh street. Iter. Dr. Theodore Curler,
of Brooklyn, delivered an address.

A line musical, edaoational, and pano-
ramic entertainment was given in the Aca-
demy of Masio last evening, the proceeds of
which are for the aid of the Soldiers' Orphans'
Institution at Gettysburg. ' 1 "

An infuriated steer escaped from a
slaughter-hous- e yesterday afternoon, in the
neighborhood of Thirty-sevent- h and Qirard
avenue. Before it oould be scoured an un-
known man was badly gored in the throat by
one of its horns.

Tna war.;j
LAST NIGHT'S DBgFATCIf.ES.

TBI PARIS DKMOHSnUTIONS PALADINES KKTCRE3
FROM TDK 8BRV1CK MONTH DT AND HAVRB.

Lou dob, Dec. 15.
An apology has been sent to Captain Wells, of

tbe United States steamer Shenandoah, for the acci-
dental rbot received by that vessel a few days ago,
liorn a French Iron-cla- d, which was using her guns
to intimidate Oen. Briand, French commander at
Havre, who bad ordered a portion of the squadron
to Cherbourg.

It Is announced that Austria, wishing to main-ta- n

existing guarantees for the peace of Europe,
yet desirous of sparing the susceptibilities of Kus-rl- a,

adheres without reservation to the decision of
tbe approaching conference at London.

Lodok, Deo. IS It is thought ManteuSel Is
marching upon Caen and Cherbourg.

Livpatcbes from Havre, however, represent the
rttteat of the Prussians to the southward as pre-
cipitate,

A balloon from Paris, with malls, descended at
Hoi fleur.

Pails letters of tbe 9th announce the situation as
good.

The repulse of the army of the Loire and the
reraptare of Orleans have not discouraged the
Parisians.

ULtie is a general demand for more sorties and
a universal approTal of the answer sent by General
Trochu to General Moltke and the people all say
ttey will resist to the last.

The measures taken by the government since the
commencement or the selge are accepted willingly
by the population. Having Insured itself againnt
w arte of provisions, of which there are enough to
last ontil February, the government will again
issue freh meat rations to the inhabitants. Other
provisions are sufficient to last six months.

It is probable that invitations to the conference
to be held In London on the Black Sea question
were issued yesterday.

Tbe Luxeinburgers have united In an address to
Prince Henry of Orange, Imploring him not to al-

low tbe destruction of the political existence of the
Grand Duchy, nnless tbe population is first con-tulte- d.

Tbe Hanseatlc losses In tne battles of Orleans and
Beaueency are officially stated at 126 killed, 115
wounded and 78 missing.

LOUDON, Deo. 16, 2.30 P. M. King William, of
Holland, baa telegraphed to the governmentof Lux-
embourg that he will defend tbe treaty of 18tJT and
tbe honor and Independence of the Duchy. He also
approves the acts of the government of Luxem-
bourg. .

Victor Emanuel enters Rome on tbe 8tU of Jan-nar- y.

It is said M. Thiers, while at St. Petersburg, be-

fore proceeding to Versailles, intended to have pro-
posed the abandonment of Count Bisnrtrck's de-

mand for Alsace, and the substitution therefor of
the annexation of Belgium and Holland to Prussia,
but he was unfavorably received by the Russian
authorities, and abandoned the attempt at nego-
tiation.

London, Dec. 15, 2 P. M. With the surrender of
Montniedy 65 cannon and 300 prisoners fell Into the
bands of the besiegers, and 230 German prisoners
were released.

A balloon with two passengers and two hundred
pounds of letters descended on the 15th at Hebron,
in Nassau.

The French government urges Austria to demand
tbe restoration of three thousand Austrian railway
cars seized and sold by the Prussians.

London, Dec. 16. The vessel Karl Seaneld was
lost in a sale, with all hands, tn Seven Sands.

London. Deo. 15 Special to the New York
World 1 Proofs of tbe Prussian scheme for tbe
Tcatiraiinn of the emoire come from everv Quarter.
Bitmarck cava this Is the only way the war can
er.d, that republican France will tight forever, that
the fall ot Paris can produce no effect, that the
only course Is to make terms with tbe empire, and
go borne and leave the French to light It out be
twern themselves.

Wolff tek-grapn-s from Berlin, tbe 11th, that
Birmarck U to be made a duke. The King wishes
Lis title to be Duke of Strasburg, but Bismarck
wants to retain his own name.

Sixtv per cent, of tbe wounded Germans have
rriuined their reaiments or joined the reserve.

Ten very heavy guns have left Spandan for
Pat tat.

A German post-offi- has been established at
Ptalfiburar.

London, Dec. 16 Special to New York World
Mr. Tanuieu telegraphs on the 15th that tbe P.tpal
envoy, M. Kognian, arrived at Versailles on tbe
12th, with Inrportant dispatches from the Pope to
Bltmarck and the King. It Is certain the King baa
tiiomised tbe Pope to restore to him his temporal
rower as soon as tbe present war ends. The official
journal, the Hulk, states that the King has also da
tfcrminud to reh tore NaDOleon.

London. Deo. 16. f Special to the New York
Herald.) A dispatch dated Margeucy, 14th, says
the bombardment of Paris la not expected for ten
days.

A dispatch to tbe Times, dated Marseilles, 15th,
sas the Luxemburg question will oroduoe no com
plications here. Her independence is preserved
milcta she onenlv supports Kranoe.

London, Dec. 16. Special to the New York Tri-
bune. TLe official affirmation from Bordeaux that
tbe central Powers are striving to facilitate tbe
admbslon of France to tbe conference, to wblcb
Pruftla is said to make an obstacle, ami that the
eanie Poaers rropore an armistice, including tbe
revlctualling of Paris, la absolutely false, aooord
na to I he hikheht authorities.
un tbe other hand, the statements before tele-- t
lathed reelecting tbe atepa taken by the French

uovtrnment toward an arniiSUce are entirely ao
eotate. Prussia proposes ao conditions concerning

- tbe leseuce of a French representative at tbe
intei elite. - - - -

Havhn, Deo. 15 Tbe Prussian have entirely
trlidraw n Ironi this section or tne country.
Tim rom'.i are ouen attain to YvetoC '
Bckdkavx, Deo. 15 Tbe aub-prere- ot ef Havre,

inareiiort received here, denies having sent tbe
(lixiiatch announcing a French victory at Pria,
liii maintain, however, that there Is a general and
precipitate retreat of ihp Prussians in the uortu of
r rsnie.

Tbe forces of General Faedbecke continue to
operate successfully, and some Prussian attack
ui tu General Cbausy's line have been repulsed
Milh lor to the assailants.

Tbe Prussian who were near Honfleur have re
treated toward Kouen.

Tbe rcicrts by balloon which landed at Honfleur
bae not yet been received at Bordeaux, but a die-- i

atcb irtim tbe aeronaut say that he baa gojd new
irom Pails. ...

General Paladlne baa retired from the serylcs
ai d cuiie to bia estate.
li e following deepatcb hie been forwarded to

".refects of depaitmeuts: Tbe Duka of Mecklen-
burg tn Wednesday attacked tbe twn of Kroteval,
ou tbe road from Chateudun and Vt.iJann, wuicb
be occupied In strong force. We retook tbe uWcm
vesteiday. Having united bis troops wittt tboaj of
Prince Frederick Charles, they engaged our form
In combat vwterdav near Vemlouie. ilia butlc
lm-U- till niubt. Tbe mernv' lo-e- a arj iretf
Nea bts I eeu received tht between the town of
Brittle and Glen three battalion of Davarin. were
detested bv Mobiles.

BoHDtai x, Deo. 15. A dispatch from MarsHUs
ssys Kuesla will denounce the treaty for the rt Ming
of tte Dardanelles, and add that thu United
Mates, wt never vaooKulatd the closing of tbe

- " Btialie, w it actio eono-r- t witn uui.Bkklin. Deo. 13 -- Special to the New York
Herald J - Blomarck's ogu inslxis uion aeo iva m--
tion or uoi tell ueneraie, and ibat there sn uld be
a eele'tli. iliert Ironi ot ilclegtte to the natl m il
rcnclave tu coumier t)e recoimt ruction of the
Kieiicb n vernmrnt with a vl;w to pc.6 rrorrt4t .
It la taid II at ths suggevtiou eiuau.ttrd from N tpo-(ti- ..

aud tli at be has elated that while th pr-en- t

intr i oua ile mob are leaders even tbe reduction oi
l'aili-- notld 1ail to ecure peace. O'.ber rmuors
li sii-- t that a plebiscite, i.ov proceeding in Paris, la
wiib a view of etrly iexce.

Pl!t Dee. 15 Siee'al to the Nsw York'
Here Id A report prevail lure that Montmtdy
tail i ot capitulated, but on the contrary ttiat tbe
pruiatai were repulsed with the lo-- s of l'JW kUle l

i d wcurced.

A fhock of eartliqnake, lasting about ten
ff i'., hp lu'flv felt AlMtita. (ii.

Work ou llie iiwlvoKc .uti uwiuclil Rail-
road, Mareavliutcll, a. comuiieutcd oa

UL
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TURNIMJ THE TABLES.

Navel T4 mf n Ukel flt-r- be Plaintiff note
(lie Cent Damaaee a. Vaav'a loaprlaaa- -
aneait. " !

Tbe Lonlevllle Courier-Journ- al of the 14th
lost, .

,
And tbna faded away the golden dreams of

Mr. Obnmacbt. Instead of gettinf; 110,000
damages, be has gotten one cent in money and
one year s Imprisonment In tbe penitentiary tor
his flgnrtcr in our courts of justice ot late, lie
will take it bard, of course, bat it can't be
helped. Two Juries have officiated la his case,
and no doubt these Juries thought they were
giving Mr. Obnmacbt his deserts. (Joe of
them gave Mm a cent in cash, and the other
gave blm a place in the State's prison for
one year. During the year of his incar-
ceration he can muse upon the differ-
ence between 110,000 and one cent. He will
need no money while at Fraukfort, fot they
btard prisoners there free of cost as long as
they remain. He could have no use for the

10,000 damages In his prison, unless, as face-tioub- ly

remarked by the counsel for the defense
in the argument of the case, it had been his pur-
pose to establish a kind of aristocratic way of
living in the Bute's Prison.

It is not likely that the result of this litiga-
tion will fall to convince Mr. Ohnmacht that it
does not pay to bring suits for libel against
newspapers!. It is a very difficult thing to get
a judgment against a newspaper for an article
published in tbe way of news, and evidently not
Intended to be malicious. Newspapers have a
bard enongb time in getting their news items
without being prosecuted for libel when they
happen to make a mistake. In this instance
the Courier-Journa- l, very promptly, on the
following day, without being asked, corrected
the charge of murder, and this onght to have
satisfied tbe plaintiff. Bnt be would not be
satisfied. He wanted money, and for money he
went. He saw tl0.000 like a golden vision beau-
tiful to look upon, which conducted him Into
the court-house- . lie now knows what it is to
have a golden dream concerning a newspaper,
and what it is to reduce that dream to a reality
through the verdict of a jury. If he is satis-
fied with the war be has thus waged upon the
CourierJournal,w9 doubt not that the Courier'
Journal Is contented also. And when he gets
his one cent damages and serves out his one
year in tbe penitentiary, we hope he will have
a better opinion of newspapers than he seems
to have had when he brought his suit.

TRAGEDY AT SEA.

A Mary of 0IIserv aod ITInrder-T- he Htetvard
ef no Americas Uark Charged with Wat
tanlv Skhsetloar a Aaatrlao Hailor.
Six months ago an Austrian seaman, name

unknown, 'hipped on board the American
bark tbe &llen . feeDev, bound for various
ports in South America. The vessel returned to
this port on Wednesday, and during the cruise
of six months, according to tbe statements of
several of the crew, tbe Austrian seaman was
brutally murdered at sea by the steward of the
vessel, David Leech.

man's inhumanity to man.
The story, as narrated by tbe crew, is in sub

stance as follows: The murdered man, being
an Austrian and not speaking English well, lu
tome way earned the displeasure of the captain
of tbe feeney and tbe two mates. Ibey vented
their brutality on him in every way, beating
blm with belaying-pin- s and capstan-bar- s on tbe
slightest provocation, and frequently without
any cause whatever. The vessel arrived at the
port ol Montevideo about the 7tb or August last,
and was becalmed some miles outside the har
bor, where she rode at anchor. Another Ameri
can vessel, the Edward, was anchored near her.

THE MURDER.
The unfortunate Austrian was in his bunk.

sick, on tbe morning of tbe 8th of AHgu-tt- , when
tbe second mate dragged him out of his berth
In tbe forecastle, and set him at work ' holy-
stoning" the deck and cleaning tbe brass work
on the ship. On the morning of the 10th,

Jack" was cleaning some brasses on the
quarterdeck, when tbe mates seized him and
flung blm down tbe short ladder to the main- -
deck, where tuey beat aud kicked him in a
learlul manner, ibe poor sailor staggered to
bis feet, and fallin.K against the long-bo- at of the
veseel, caught hold of the davit-rope- s for sup--

At that moment It is alleged that Davidiort. rushed out of tbe cook's galley with
a cocked revolver in his hand, and, without a
w oid of warning, fired at "Jack," wbo fell to
tbe deck, shot through tbe head, and died two
hours after. Immediately after sUooting the
teaman, Leech and the captain of tbe Feeney
rowed to tbe Edward, where Leech remained.
Tbe body of the murdered roan was then sewed
up In a hammock apd taken ashore for secret
burial, none of tbe. crew being allowed to go
on bore lest they should inform the authorities
of Montevideo. When the body of the murdered
niau was Interred, Leech returnee to tbe f eeney,
and tbe vessel sailed for thin port, and, arriving
arriving on Wednesday, anchondoff Martin's
stores, near Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn.

ARREST OF TUB "OFFICERS.
The crew on being discharged lost no lime in

informing the authorities of the murder, and
Lnited States (Joinmlssioner Hhieids issued war
rants for the arrest of Leach, tbe mates and
captain of tbe Feeney. and also for the captain
or the Edward, which vessel had also arrived at
this port. Tbe warrants were placed in the
hands of Deputy Marshals Crowley and Pur- -

vets, who arrested Thomas Ward, the second
mate of the Feeney, at the sailors' lodging- -
bouse Ho. 37 Uberry street, ana
David Leech, the steward, on board of the
vessel. Tbe prisoners were arraigned before
Commissioner Shields yesterday and held for
examination. Tbey say that the shooting was
done in self-defen- and In tbe performance ot
tbelr duty as officers of the vessel. The captains

f tbe Feeney and Fdward, with the first mate
or tbe Feeney, will no doubt be arrested to-da- y,

as tbe officers are on tbelr track. Five ef tbe
erew are detained as witnesses in the case la
Ludlow Street Jail Jv. Y. World, to-da-y.

A TflRILLlKG ADVENTURE.

A Bare far Life Beiwee a Trottlna Ilerao
m lf.GUIO.ll TV.

A Pittehnrsr Daoerof a recant date tayi:
Tim follow iutf are the particular of an ex- -

cititier cbase of a trotting horse over the Wall- -
kill Vallev Railroad: Last Wednesday moraine.
aa tbe train from Gardiner approached Lackey a
Bridge, about two miles from uardiner station,
the engineer, in coiulnir; around tbe carve on
tbe down grade towards the bridge, saw a horse
ahead on the tratk, wblcb, owing to tbe biga
embankment, be knew could not get out of tbe
wav. The animal, which belonged to Mr. John
Tilus. wboee residence i near by, and which
vm once a celebrated trotter, becoming fright-enor- i.

started to rnn towards tbe bridge, and it
n then the engineer aaw tbe importance of

th men which be was obliged to lake. Know- -

log tbat be could not atop tbe train, it became
a i are for life as to wblcb should reach tbe

If the bone arrived before the engine It was
almoet ture to throw it fretn tbe track, perhaps
Into tbe abTi below, together with the whole
train of patKecger coaches, sacrificing every life
on board. He tbrew.tbe tbrottle-valv- e all the

av oven, and dashed down tbe grade at the
rate of fifty miles an boar. On pluoged the
Imrte. and on came tbe pouderou ma
chine lib a deafening roar behind. Half tbe
diwtance bad been traversed, and the horse was
wllbiu a few feet of tbe atone work. Every
i.ound of fleam wae forced into tbe cylinder,
and tbe enirioe gave one mighty lunge, striking
tbe animal upon tbe right hip, throwing hloi
Llyh into li e air, clear from tbe stones below,
where be fell, witn lis neaa turned parity anaer
Iiliu, liever once stirring a iter ue airuca..

Tbe operations of tbe Cincinnati Tork Ring
continue to create bad feeling among the etrug--
gling packer or that city.

A cleric uiaa ot IVterooro , N. II., reco n- -

mend Lis Christian friend to raise a fund and
up tbe s'ock aud fixtures of every liquor

dealer in the ton.
Tie lVit-rl'iiri- r Jih:' faUp to en ' thlt

J faie than tbe son of any other martyr to super-
stition t--r vilUity."

ISPIiN RELICS IX PENNSYLVANIA.

latere atlNc Relic Near Maaanaahela City.
Becentexasalnatlonaof lo remains fonni

on a farm near Monongahela citr. Pennavlvanta. re
veal some Interesting points. The relic were dis.
coveted on tbe farm of Lewis Colvln, on the east
side of Pigeon Creek, and were contained in sepul-
chral schists of oval shape, with flat or concave bot-
toms. Tbe schists proper vary in depth from fifteen
to elgtteen Inches, ever irhtcQ were carefully placed
large, flat stone .flags, effectually covering the
sepulchre. These renerally lie about the .ine of
separation between the vegetable mould and substra
turn of clay. The query arises, has this disposition
of homos entirely taken place since the period of
wieruieutT

The explorer contributes to a Plttsbura-- nancr the
result of bis observations. Be says: One of these
schists revealed the remains of a child about eight
years of age. The cranium was tolerably well
formed ; the softer and smaller bones generally gone.
The body had probably been Interred sitting with
the face toward the southwest. In close proximity
with the bead was discovered, resting on the side, a
taseterfectlnformand finish. The entire schist
was filled with light, yellow colored earth which
had been washed in daring the loni cen
turies since the excavation was rAade. The
cranial cavity and earthern vases were alike
filled with earth. Tbe vaae constituted bv far the
most Interesting object recovered. It contained
some animal boecs and dark panicles of animal
matter, which had evidently been placed In the
sepulchre to support the departed to the spirit land.
iu ib lunersi rue was in ooeoience to a wide-sprea- d

custom among many barbaric nations. The vase is
of One workmanship a breccia of clay and a band-ma- de

shell of capacity over one pint. It has four
ears, each perforated and handsomely ornamented
around the margin. It is decidedly a flue specimen
oi tne nctue art ana a valuable relic of antiquity.

Another contained the tolerably
remains of a child of perhaps six years of age, with
numerous personal ornaments. Two car ornaments
of shell lay on either side of the cranium, while rive
others of similar design lay in Immediate proxi
mity with the ribs and vertebrse. Namerous
minute none ana copper beads were also found:
also a copper tube, two Inches in length, filled
with some fibrous substance. Near the lower
extremities were discovered vestlees of a fibrous
cloth, of tolerably tine texture. These relics in
dicate an advanced type of race, aad the Inte
resting archseoogtcal prob'em comes up, whether
tbe copper ' Age bad overlapped tbe stone.
or are these (for there have been discovered other
sepultures containing copper) intrusive elements 7
Copper was the only metal worked by lc

races on this continent. North of Mexico, orna-
ments and weapons of this most valuable metal
bave been discovered in monnds and other ancient
depositories. Bronze was unknown to the mound
bpllders or subsequent nations, anterior to the dawn
of history. The copper was obtained from mines
now worked on Lake Bupenor. Their abandoned
drifts, stone hammers, broken masses of copper.
etc., have been discovered, but alas! who and where
are me miners

The sixth schist contained a handsome pearl or
nament. In all, the bodies bad been buried facing
toe souin or sou in west.

The writer adds: I have collected many fine spe
cimens of the Stone Age in this interesting archaic
field. The race whose remains we have been ex
amining had advanced to tbe Neolithic or polished
Stone Age. Many or tne specimens are or exquisite
workmanship, and compare favorably with minor
remains of art from the Ohio valley Mounds.

There Is an entire absence of turaular works in
the vicinity of tbe schist remains. A few scattered
mounds occur along tbe Monongahela. Hy atten
tion has been directed to a small stone tumulus on
the plateau back of Columbia, reported as contain
ing an arch. I bave examined it, but must reserve
any description for tne present: sumce, tne arcn
was simply the horizontal or overlapping aroh.
Tbe principle of springing an arch and locking
with a key was unknown to any people north ot
Mexico and east of the Gila. Repeated accounts
bave been published of tbe discovery of the arch
in the Mississippi valley, bnt these are all apocry- -
pnai. ot a single autaenuc instance is npon
record.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For mdditional Uartn Nei $tt tint Pag.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
SUM KUS8....? T '18 Moon Bars.
Bun Bits 433Hiaa Watib.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Of TRAD8.
JOREI'H C. GBUBB, I
E. A. SOUDER. Committer of thb Month.
Samckl K. Stokes, J

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Tonawaucla, Barrett, Savannah, Philadel

phia ana Bouinern wan oieaiimnip vjo.
Steamship J. W. Everman, Ilincklev, Charleston,

siii(ii r a Aaame.
Steamship Com. H. A. Adams, Temple, New York,

Cliaa. Haitlani A Co.
Steamship Hercules, Doughty, Boston, Day, Huddell

A CO.
Htenmer II. L. Gaw. Her. Baltimore. A. Groves. Jr.
Br. brig Jubhua bung, emun, rori opaio, i west- -

ergaura a c;o.
Schr Sonliia Wilson, waiis, caioarien, workman

A r.n.
Schr L. A. Danenhower, urace, bavannan, cnas.

Tla.lnm A Co.
Schr id. U. EiJ, McAllister, Richmond, Va., Charles

Merenon. . . '
Scnr Hiawatha. Lee, rortsmoutn, iinigat sons.
Snhr J. Paine. Stephens, Boston,- - do.
Schr E. U. Naior, jsajior, cnanesion, do.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Rteamer Anthracite, Greu, 84 hours from New

York, with nidse. to w. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer D. Utley, Davie, 84 hours from New York,

with mrtHe. to W. M. Balrd Co.
Steamer Franx, fierce, X4 nonrsirom new xorc,

with indue, to W. W. Balrd A Co.
HtHnmer 8. C. Walker. Bherln, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. uaira a co.

. BELOW.
Br. brig Elvie Allen, Acker, from Messina.

(Bu Telearaph.)
Ltwvs. Del.. Dec. la A. M. The Eliza Mc

Laughlin went np In tow of the America early this
A. m.

The Howard reports barks Joseph Eaton from
Peuacoia, and 0. 11. Jackson, from Boston, at bom--
bav llooK lesteraay.

The abln Research, from Elver da Loud. Is below
the Brand j lne, and bark Adelaide (probably from
Cleniuegos), neiow me crowu.

tn tne naroor. tour acnoouerH.
v M A bara aud two brUrs passed out at 11

o'clock ; a steamer passed in at 1'. M: Vessels re
ported up tne nay tnis a. iu. are siui ai ancuor.

MEMORANDA.
Br. Bteamer City of Paris, Leltch, for Liverpool.

cleared at .New l ork yesterday.
bteamer 'I'll lie, cartridge, irom new xort ior uai-vent-

at Kef West 18th Inst., aad proceeded.
b learner Manila, freeman, nence, at new xork

yesterday.
Bar m.oh viiin., houbuui uvuw, (viu.uicu at

M&rsetliea 1st last, for New York.
fcchr Mary 11. btooksam, coraery, ior xnaiaaa,

cleared at New York yesterday. -
Ki hr J. k usmao. Hence, at unariesion yesieraay.
Kcsr J. Truman, tilbbs, for Philadelphia, s'ld from

Ki Kfirtford latb mat.
Schr Charles Aiccanny, norgrave, ciearea mi -

vanuah 1Mb Inst, ior Hataozas.
hchr Marietta Tllton.. Fritzlnger, sailed from

rtiMriatoii isth lnBt. for WUmlmcton. Del.
Kohr S. B. Wheeler, Lioyu. at new xoik ioiq lost.

from Kaltiniore.
Schr a. 1). uuddeiu Long, ior rnuaueipoia, sauea

from Salem 18th Inst.
Bcbra Anna Barton, mai; '. . bmitn, crie;

Battle Paipe, Haley; and A. C. I'aige, uaiey, hence,
at Boston iota list.

Bohr northern Light, ireiano. nence, at rrovl- -

denott inn lust.
Schr Jeaae Williamson, jr.. uonneuy, ior FhUa--

demhla. cleared at Charleston I4tn Inst.
bctiraAreuer neevea, crowen, ior new xork,

and M V. Cook. Falkenburg, for Great Ega Harbor.
s.lKd from Providence 14th iuat.

Bohr oust, jotiDson, irom l renion ior rroviaence.
at btomngton Hiti lust.

6chr John L. Fiske, Chase, from Ndw Castle, Del.,
for Boston, sailed irom newport ism msu

MISCELLANY.
Br. ship Pomona. Crocker, from Liverpool 84th ult.

for fbllarelphta, stated In a Loudon denpatca of the
n i ii to nave iounderea at sea, was ixoa iuui regiaier,
built at Clinton, N. B , In 18M, and hailed from Be
John. N. B.

Khlp Tuscarora, Rowland, from Savannah 13th
lu.i. ior LlveiDoo). has on board 4111 bales of up
land eotton, wtlgblog 1,96A,07 pounds, valued at
189S,H4'4.

Ibn ip Hope, nancoek, cleared at Charleston 13th
Inst, fur Liverpool, wllh 834ft bales cotton.

Su-ama- i Wiomiuir. henco. at Savannah, reports:
On Tueadav afteruoon. about half-pa- st 8 O'clock.

as tbe steamer was passing the wrecks, she collided
with the bark Dacotah, sinking the latter art on the
stsrt uard tide, just about the eud of tbe poop deck,
knocklpga bole thraugh to tbe caulo, au I causing
other damage, tbe steamer losing her bowsprit and
piiktAiniiiff considerable damage to her woodwork.

Mr. itnim r Ottawa, from Uverp-Ki- l fur 3 ilti 3 re.
awhore on "i hurras Point, was bell i l iSlUne t lt'h
r.r. i" tb- - ' vu. K.,:,i' va

d d tous oi tier cargo wui Uye w wj juuovoa re

tbe vehgel can A)iue ot1.

rii Jwtph Uvwe, at ivw Toik Horn Liverpaol,

whleb bas been reported missing, reports: Came
the middle rsssage, and bad fine weather np to Oct,
IS, when, Iff lat. 48 T, long. ST, In a heavy gale
from W. S. W., and heavy sea running, started the
bead of foremast, and lost and spilt aalis: at the
same time a heavy sea boarded the vessel In the
port main chains, started tne front part of poop, and
doing eth er o" m age.

Bchr Mary Llr.ele, of West.port, baa been seised at
Portland for violation of the rerlstrv laws la having
two different names, one of them (Maid ef the Mlatj
being painted en the bowsprit. There are a large
number of vessels havlne-- odd names at their head.
and If tbe owners would avoid the pena'ty they
should bave them immediately taken off.

Schr Nellie Staples (8 masts), from Calais for New
Tork. With Inmhrr want aannra Hnrlnir thu iralo nn
Thursday night, about three miles below Kace
rolDt, f'toe Cod. and her riwk-lna- d was washed
overboard. The crew were saved. The vessel would
probably get off.

IbWINQ MACHINE.

n b

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWinct BiAciiinn,
For Bale on Eaty Term:

HO. J14 CUESNUT 8TBKKT.
rnwal PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreign flanker.
DRAWS EXCHANGE OK LONDON AND PRIN

CIPAL CITISS OF XUKOPK.

DBALBRS IN

Government and Bailroad Securities,
Drere'l, Winfhrop A Co.,iDrexel, Earjea dt Co.,

HO. la wan cttreei, viiwo,
New York. I Pari.

BOOTS AND SHOES

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOB BOYS,

Fine Calf Boots.
BARTLKTT,

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

lUthatoDtl AB0V2 GHKSNTTT,

fire and burglar proof safe
MARVIN'S SAFES.

She Ilest Quality!
The Lowest Price!

The Largest As ortmenl!

Fl re-pro- of.

Burglar-oroo- f

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON

SPIIEllICAL

I3u.rylar, Safe
Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS for any

length oi tune, rieaae sena ior catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
lVo. 721 CZZBSnVT Street,
(MASONIC CALL,) PHILADELPIII A.

80S Broadway, N. Y, 108 Bank st, Cleveland, Ohio

A number of Second-han- d Safes. of differen
makes and sizes, for sale VEBY LOW.

Safes. Machinery, etc. moved anarioisiea prorapu.
and careinuy, at reaaonaoie rates. iv i irnwcm

SAFE DEPQ8IT COMPANIES.

gECUHJTY FROM LOSS BY BURGLAR!

The Fidelity Insurance. Truat and
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN THB1R

New Harble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nos. 829-3- CHENUT Street

Capital subscribed, tl.OUO.OOO; paid, f900, 000.

rvnrrvn nnwnfl ktopits swnTTRiTTira
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLES
of every description received for safe-keepin- g, under
guarantee, at very rooaeraie races.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varylnor Irom
tlS to i6 a year, accordliig to size. An extra size
for Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for bate ttenters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTE
REST at three per cent., navable by check, without
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on
ten days' notice.

Tlfi VELLER8' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available In all part of Europe.

INCOMJS COLLECTED and remitted for one per
cent

The Corrnany act as EXECUTORS, ADMINIS
TRATORS, aud GUARDIANS, and KfcULlV E and
EXECUTE '1 HUH I B oi every orsenpuou, irom tne
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

ft. B. BROWNE, President.
O. U CLARK, Vice- - President.

ROBERT PATTKBHON, Secretary and Treasurer.

Alexander Henry.
Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A, Caldwell,
John Welsh, Oeorge F. Tyler,
Char'.es Macal'ster, Henry C Gibson,
Edward W. earn, J. UUUngham Fell.

Henry Pratt McKeau. 10 is smwt

FURS.

FURS ! FURS ! FUBS !

The undersigned respectfully Informs his friends
and the publlo in general, as be Is about giving up
hnHiresa. that he will close out his entire stock of

FANCY FURS at greatly reduced price, such
tha heat
Siberian Squirrel SeU from... , 5 00 to $9-0- 0

Astiachanseufrom oo to oo

Ermine seta from 6 00 to 0

Best Koyal Ermine sets from l oo t S5-0-

Mink Sable seta from H'o to so oo
Hudson Bay table sets from to 15 00

Russian Sable seu from la oo upwards
and every descnpllon of Furs at Reduced trices.
Persons desirous of purchasing will do well by call

ing at

JOHN DAVIS',
tso.'ol i Ult ill DlvJ.iJ 9luaii.

11 i3 T smlisr p AbOVt Market,

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Holiday Presents.

Harding's

or

THE JI0LY BIBLE.
t

Family, Pulpit
A0

Photograph Bibles.

PRESENTATION BIBLES.

Christmas,
Wedding and

Birthday
ii

Presents.

New and superb assortment, bound in Rich
Levant Turkey, Panelled and Ornamental
Designs, equal to the London and Oxford

editions, at less than half their prioes.

CHAIN-BAC- K ALBUMS.
t

The superiority of j
(

r

"The Harding Patent Flexi

ble Chain-Bac- k Albums" .

Over all others heretofore manufactured
will, upon the slightest examination, be ap
parent to all. , ;

Also, a large assortment of PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, new and beautiful styles, made in
the usual manner.

WE W. HARDING,

No. 326 CHE8NUT Street,
19 17 8t BELOW FOURTH STREET.

BABT TO-DA-R
Transatlantic Magazine

for January,
FOUR CHARMING CHRISTMAS STORIES.
BRILLIANT, POPULAR.
HAhDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED.
PRICE. 85 CENTS. For sale by all Newsdealers.

L. K. HAMERSLY A CO.,

It. . Publishers, Philadelphia.

OUTL.ERY. ETO.
A WOSTENHOLMTJ POCKETRODOERS
Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finish; Rodgeis. and Wade - fe

Butcherl Razors, and the celebrated Lo-

conitre Razor; Ladles' Scissors, in eases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear In-

struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap
proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,

NO. 110 TUH U Btree- iow uneann

EDUCATIONAL..

D O E H I L L BOH O O LE .n ..w ..mi ' r t x m T T

:

Four MUes from Philadelphia.
'

Next session begins MONDAY, January 9, 13T1.

For circulars apply to
1 81 ly Rev. T. W. CATTELL.

. T. BISTON. MKADOM.

p AfciTOW fc BIcMAIIOIf , ,

BBIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 9 OOENTIES SLIP, New York,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
h'a AS W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ahlp everv description os

Freight to Philadelphia, New York, WUmltgton, an4
Intermediate point wllh promptness and despatch.
Canal Boat and Steam-tug- s furulahed at the shortest
tottoa. - - "

Ccrn Exchange Bag Manufactory,

JOHN T. BAILEY.
If. . Cor. WATER and MAEKET Eti

i:OP AND TVTINB, BAGS aad BAGGING, for
t;rin. fkur. talt, te nl Lime. Bon

! Ureand small GUKNT EACS consta&tij
baud. Alao, n OOl BACitS.

AMUSEMENT.
MERIOAN ACADEMY UP MOlIf,
THB UNVETITNO OF ROTTIERMEL'S

OREAT P1CTURB
or vna

"BATTLE OF UKTTYSBURO,"
Painted bv rrdar of the

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
will take place on .

TCKMMY EvENINo. Deemher to.
under the auspices of the Pennsylvania Academy efthe Fine Arts.

PROGRAMME.1
Music by Uassler's Orand MUltary Band aad Dram

Corps.
Overture American Quadrille '. Jiiitn

liKVFH.INO OF TBI rlCTORB,
Marchesnx Flambeaux Meyerbeer

ADDRESS. Mt$
Tolonalse ........Kuhner

1DDHK88,
Battle Overture.. ...Iindpalntner

IDDiiaa.
Rnpslan Hymn .... .' .'. 7. .8wetVisitors are recommended to brio Onra-iia.- M

for the better examination of the Plot are. -

Tickets are now for sale at Oonlt fc Fischer's
Piano Rooms, No. 988 CUBijNiiT treett r

, ,wi VMUI. IIU uiiwu. TT I I, TV
served seats, It 00; vithout reserved seats, 78 cents;
Family Circle, 60 cenU : Oallerv and Anmhltbaatre.
to cents. liiothstaat

WALNUT STREET TH BATHE. BEOINS AT TSf.
(Hatnrday) EVENINO. Dee. 17.

LAST NIGHT BUT SIX OF
EDWIN BOOTH. '

Maeslrger's great play In five acts of '

A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTfl.
Sir OUes Overreach EDWIN BOOTHjo conoiuoe wnn the flyinu buud. :

MATINEE.
Aotcebne s Patnetto play, In Ove acts, Of

THE bTRANUEK.
The Stranger EDWIN BOOTH
To conclude with H ATnEKkNK AND PETRUCUIO.

171 L. DAVENPORT'S CUEbNUT STREET
THEATRE. ......

THIS SATURDAY at 8 o'clock.
81DDOM AND DAVENIORT MATINEE.

Shakespeare's exqnlslte Comedy of
AS YOU LIKE It.

MRS. SCOTT-- 1 D DO N S, 5. L, DAVENPORT,
CM AS. R. THORN E, Jr., and the Star Company.

i ne part oi i naries me w rentier ny
J AME8 MAUE. THE CHAmPION ATHLETE.
In the evenlDg, at 8 o'clock, will be repeated

AS YOU LIKE IT.
with the same nnappronohabie cast.'
mursiiAX MHt. Hl'UTr-muiJON- t! ANDK.L.DA- -

YEnrUKT IM A SHAK.EHPEAKIAN PLAY.
Admission to th Matinee. 60 cents. . i
Orchestra Stalls, tl.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
E. Begins V to 8 o'clock.

Last Matinee TO-DA- Y at 8 of
ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

: T (Saturday. December 17. 1870V four
teenth and last representation bn'stx of McCloekey's

aksiwoo ilia tu.iuianiwith all its grand effects '
OLIVER DoUD BYRO aa 'The Ferret. ,

Next week, ACROSS THE OuNTlNaNT.
Christmas Week, OCRS.

FRENCH BAZAAR CONCERT II ALL.
daily and nightly untd December 84

(Christmas Eve), Inclusive.
The objects of this Bazaar are purely charitable

to relieve tbe widow and orphan, the sick, wounded,
and dyingand the destitute victims of the War la
Prance.

The Ladies who nave organized th'a work, there
fore, make a general appeal to tne citizens of Phila-
delphia and vicinity to visit the Fair, and by their
generous patronage make It a substantial success.

music dt au emcieni orcuesiraunaercAitiiajsnTZ.
Season Tickets, $L
Single admission, 85a . 19 14

R A N D B A Z A A R,AO - IN AID OF THE
BAr 1 1ST HOME,

Will be held at ,
HORTICULTURAL HALL,

FOR ONE WEEK? '

Commenclnir DECEMBER 19.
TO FURNISH A HOME FOR THE AGED, INFIRM,

Music through the day and evening. 19 9 8t
Admission, 80 cents. Season Tlcaets, 50 eents.

RICHEST ENTERTAINMENT , OF THE

GRAIN U BENEFIT
FOR THB

NATIONAL nOKESTEAD FOR SOLDIERS' OR
PHANS AT GETTYSBURG-- , PA.,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIO.
December 10, Evening. Matinee,' December IT, at

O'CIOCK. - .
Tickets for sale at Lee A Walker's Muslo Store.

No. 820 Chesnut street. - 19 13 4t

CHARLES WARNERS GREAT CHAM- -.MB& CIRCUS, TENTH and CALLOW HILL
Streets.
WONDERFUL AND STARTLING ; PERFORM.

ANCb.8.
'THE MAN WITH THE IRON JAW."

THE CELEBRATED FRENCH WHESTLER3.
THE UNAPPROACHABLE COOKE FAMILY.
dlHaa A 1 DL'D'I'II tha flAntAlnnla .1 Krjlg UUI JTa AAA1AV 1 j U0 WUIUI IllUUlOV SMIU IUO

Grand Combination Matinees every Wednesdaynd
Saturday. 19 U it

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUTFOX'S auove Tenth, , ,

Erected at a cost or 9200,000.
OPENINO NIGHT, - -i

SATURDAY, December IT.
POWERFUL COMBINATION

IN AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
BEE THE GREAT PROGRAMME.

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE,;AMERICAN corner r.f NINTH and A KCH Street. .
Open daily from 9 a. m. ti 10 p. ji.

100.000 CURIOSITIES ,

From sll parts ot the World.
THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.

The Splendid Dramatlo Company appearing In the
Lecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed- - ,
nesday and Saturday afternoons at o'clock.

Admission to ail tne Attractions, so ceats. is is u
STREET OPERA HOUSaTA8CH ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS A bLOCUM'S

MIN8TKKLH
THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA,

OPEN FOR THE SEASON;
With the best Minstrel Organisation in the world.' --

Box o trice open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. for the --

ale of reserved seats. 1 0 tf

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY BUILD- -
BLITZ AND BON.

EVENINGS AT IX- - MATIN EES WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY AT A

Double-Heade- d Kphynx. Grand Oracle of Mem- -
non. Egyptian Transformations. ' Tbe Rogaeriea
of Ventrlh quiero. KM) Learned Canaries. Admis-
sion, 96c. Reserved Seats, 60c. 19 13 6t

& BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSB, .DUPREZ Street, below Arch.
Dupres A Benedict's Minstrel. 85 cents admis-

sion drawa overflowing houaea. Eogagement bur-
lesque Prima Donna, C. Hey wood. First appear-anc- e

Silver Voice Balladlat, Mr. Q. Bees. 19 19 St

GRAND OERMAN SANITARY
HALL,

"FAIR, AT --

HORTICULTURAL
from December 80 to January 9, 18U. ,

Gifts for the Fair, communications received, and
Iniormatlon given at the German Society's Hall, No.
94 South SEVENTH Street. ' , 11 98 30t

MUSICAL FUND HALL OERMANIA OR.
Matinees every SATURDAY AFTER-

NOON at 8. Ticket, 60 cents. . Packages of 4 for
; ,.., U,

' BOARDING, a- - -

1191 OIRABD STRIET, BETWEEN ELE--A

av yeuth and Twelfth aad Ohesnat and Mar-

ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Geo.
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unfurniahed, with fLrat-cla- aa board.
Also, table board. ' a utt

ROOFINQ. ; -

A D T BOOFI N GRE Rood eg U adapted to ail bundinga, It
can be applied to '

STEEP OR FLAT ROOf S .

stone-hal- f the expense of tin. It la readily put on
old Shingle Roofs without removing the ahlugles,
thus avoiding the datouymg of oelllugs and furniture
While nndergoiug repairs. (No grarul used.)
PKk.SEJtVK TIN ROOKS WITll WKL.

TON'S ELASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to llerMir and Paint Roofs

at short notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the
barrel or gallon: the best and cheapest In the
BXM '

W. A. W ELTON,
1TI No. Til N. NINTH St.. ahova Coataa.

SAIL DUCK ANDCANVaVoP ALA
COT1XJN and .ranla. Tent, Awnlug, Tronk,
aid Wteicfvtr Hues- - Also, Paper Mauufao.
tryn' Ktita. from tinny K evouty--

JOHN W. ,V.Kiaai,
Ko. 10 CliUiit'il fctfvct ICUi liwnali


